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64,984 packages leaf alongrvith 5,082 packages of leaf supplements were on offer. There
uas a good demand for the better teas. Leaf withdrawals stood at 55S as against 52H
last week.

!EAE: Well made br0kens and those with a good cup were often'firm to C":arer" ldediums
and the plainer lines eased by Tk,3/5. l,lorthern teas continued to sell ai iow rat+s.
Selective best lines sold between Tk,214.00 - Tk.26O.0O

Good and the useful liquoring fannings were a fair market. Selective limes inclir:*S.
Mediums eased by Tk.4/.5. Lower types and the Northern teas were easier. $*me very
poor lines sold between Tk.W/98. Selective best lines ranged between
Tk.219-OO-Tk.275.0O

0!lS-I-: 10,574 packages alongwith 619 packa$es of supplements were on offei. l.,ias,i iG,,)S
were easier by Tk.4/5. Powdery lines were- iregulariy dearer:. Dust usitherawaic, sta:d -- -.

at 32% as against 35% last week.

Tea
Market Report
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1 90.0c
1 78. 00
1 40 ,0{)
1 00.00

1 4.00
89. OO'/'t ,oa
39.00
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O U O T A.T I O N; S
BHOKENS . FANNii!G6

BEST : 188.0O * 211.OO
GOOD : 175.00 187.00
MEDIUM: 140.00 :-'l /4.UU
PLAIN:100.0O 139.00
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SALE 29: witl be held on November 25, 2a19 (uondav) gi "8'30 A'M' in .sreemonga!' 
-ictal

offEfings wilt comprisl of 47,2.89 packages leaf and 8,768 packages dust.

COMMI]hITS: There was a good demand fqr the better teas af .aboql,firm to often dea'rer
riiEs:Tiost otheis w.ere in irregular market; Tl.rere, ryerp fair withdrawals which vrere
mainly confined to the lower teas. Sale 29 will be held in Sreemorrgal.


